Pine Cay Spa Experiences by Pevonia Natural Skincare
(Packages… Ideal for couples or groups)
Pine Cay Waters Balance
Strategically restore the skin’s physiological balance while detoxifying
trouble areas that can appear as cellulite, pigmentation, and other
symptoms of accelerated aging. First, a facial infused with a high
concentration of advanced vitamin C, stimulates your skin’s firming and
plumping collagen fibers, defeats free radicals, and addresses unwanted
skin discolorations. Meanwhile, a superb collagen eye treatment is
performed to deliver an instant eye-opening result, and the body gets
wrapped in super slimming chlorogenic acid from premium green coffee.
This extraordinary treatment trio renders your body smooth and toned, and
your skin visibly repaired and luminously restored.
The Cay’s Cocktail Happy Hour
Let your skin drink to its health! Featuring the most skin-friendly natural
ingredients combined with the latest in anti-aging extracts and peptides,
this relaxing wellness experience reveals more luminous, younger, firmer,
and even-looking skin. Delivering immediate results and de-aging
restoration for your face and body…you will be wondering what’s the
secret recipe!
The Caribbean Sea’s Ultimate Restoration
Begins with an energizing and re-mineralizing sea salt body scrub blended
with pure tropical papaya and pineapple fruit extracts, followed by a
crème fraiche body wrap. While the body is enveloped in this hydrating &
de-aging crème wrap, a Myoxy-Caviar hard lift-off facial mask - a
treatment for intense, dramatic skin repair and nourishment is performed to
perfection. You’ll be amazed with the results you’ll sea!

Hidden Treasures by the Ocean
Begins with an Intensive Body Treatment, targeting cellulite and sagging
skin due to body aging. Followed by a de-aging facial including the
application of an elixir from a blend of pure plant stem cells meticulously
massaged into facial lines, wrinkles, and areas of concern. At completion,
this mighty face & body rejuvenation will have you turning back the clock
to the seasons of your youth.
Caribbean Escape
Calm your mind and skin while also addressing surface irritations like
sunburn, rashes, and eczema. During this "cool" experience, your eye
contour will be cared for with ginkgo biloba, a proven ingredient to relieve
both under eye dark circles and puffiness, while your face gets a treat with
soothing propolis extract to heal facial breakouts and sensitivity. But the
best is yet to come as your body is covered with a veil of the most delightful
and comforting water lily recovery wrap. This restorative, calming journey
will leave your whole body immediately relieved and utterly soothed.

Facial Treatments for Both

Our Specialty Facial Treatments are suitable for Women and Men
according to Skin Demands. Your skin care specialist will recommend the
best suitable treatment while you enjoy our customized services.
Pine Cay’s Facial by Sea & “C” (Luminous “C” and “Sea” Mask Treatment)
A radical facial treatment for dull and dehydrated skin. This facial combines
the high potency of Vitamin “C” with a stimulating Freeze-Dried Seaweed
rendering skin firmer, brighter, more rejuvenated, and velvety-soft. An
excellent treatment for sunbathers, smokers, and sun-damaged skin. Soft
lift-off mask.
Restore and Replenish Facial (Plantomer Mask Treatment)
This highly effective, soothing treatment calms redness and alleviates
irritated or sensitive skin. A healing propolis ampoule is expertly applied to
desensitize the skin’s surface and calm irritations. A cooling, soft lift-off mask
is then added to seal in the benefits of the nutrient-enriched ampoule and
replenish hydration.

The Club’s Boosting Facial
Seeking a custom facial treatment with extraordinary instant results? Ask
your skincare specialist which ampoule treatment is ideal to address your
specific concerns. All ampoule treatments include an expert cleansing,
steaming, and exfoliation. The custom ampoule to best address your
concerns will then be gently massaged, followed by your selected mask for
optimum benefits.

Pine Cay’s Signature’s Anti-Aging Facial Treatments
Caviar by the Sea (Myoxy-Caviar® Mask Treatment)
This opulent anti-aging treatment lavishes your skin with pure caviar and a
revolutionary blend of phyto-extracts: Escutox® to smooth wrinkles,
strengthen elasticity, and render your skin full of life. This luxurious, anti-aging
mask treatment increases skin oxygenation, moisture, and suppleness while
reducing signs of aging. Hard lift-off mask for ultimate rejuvenation.
Stem Cells Phyto-Elite® Treatment
This groundbreaking plant-based treatment redefines the de-aging facial!
Infused with the first-ever blend of argan and comfrey stem cells and
supercharged de-agers like collagen, retinol, elastin and other key actives,
this exceptional age reversing treatment visibly reduces lines and wrinkles,
delivers a smoother skin surface, and long-term protection of your skin’s
naturally repairing stem cells.

Facial Enhancing Eye, Lip, Neck & Chest Treatment
Treatments
Youth Renew Eyes (Smoothing Eye Treatment with Collagen)
Treat your eye area to the repairing benefits of 100% pure marine collagen.
This potent treatment immediately smooths fine lines and wrinkles while
reducing crepiness. Your eye contour is wonderfully rejuvenated.
Luxury Lips (LipRenew™ Plump & De-Age Treatment) + facial of choice
Enviable, fuller and plumper lips are now achievable instantly with
Pevonia’s revolutionary LipRenew™ Plump & De-Age Treatment. Highly
active, this intense anti-aging treatment features a powerhouse blend of
collagen, hyaluronic acid, shea butter and other key ingredients. Proven to
instantly plump the lips as it works to visibly blur imperfections, decrease
laugh lines and smooth wrinkles around the lip contour.

The Ultimate Island Restorative and Rejuvenating Neck and Chest
treatment… For Sun Lovers
Restore and Enhance any of your facial treatments with this amazing neck
and chest treatment that will rejuvenate and restore this area of the body
that is often neglected while diminishing aging signs caused by sun
exposure and time. Formulated with breakthrough extracts from
Dipalmitoyl Hydroxyproline, Shiitake Mushroom, Kigelia Africana, and other
superb ingredients this reparative de-aging treatment will tighten and
reduce sagging, plump, smooth, brighten, and deeply hydrate the skin
while restoring a youthful appearance.

BODY CARE
BODY E X F O L I A T I O N
Salt & Smooth Beach Body
Salt, Tropical Smooth Skin (Saltmousse-Glow Full Body Exfoliating Treatment)
Perfect to pair with any Massage
Increase negative ions released into the skin for a healthier and softer body.
French sea salt and organic fruit extracts enriched in pro-vitamin A and
carrot seed oil are applied to your body recreating the seawater ambiance
experience. You may choose from two natural extract aromas: papayapineapple or mango-passion fruit.

BODYWRAPS

The Latest Stem Cells Phyto-Elite® Intensive Body Contouring Wrap
An exquisite 3-in-1 exfoliating, contouring, and regenerating wellness
experience, this results-driven breakthrough therapy features a duo-dermal
target repair technology! It infuses your skin with the latest de-aging actives
and natural argan and comfrey plant stem cells blended with green
coffee, avocado, shea butter and other potent ingredients. Proven to
dissolve unwanted fat and cellulitic deposits while reducing skin sagging,
and repairing sun damage, this treatment leaves you with an envious
youthful-looking body!

By the Seashore Lift & Glow (Lumafirm® Body Firm & Glow)
Firm, glow, and go! Feel confident looking your very best with the lumafirm®
Firm & Glow Body Wrap. Enriched with an exclusive combination of
antiaging extracts, the latest in peptides, and an amazing liposomic
technology, you will be looking youthfully radiant from head to toe. Deeply
repairing, smoothing, and de-aging, this wrap leaves every inch of skin
velvety soft while rendering your body visibly rejuvenated, instantly firmer,
and more toned. Experience the visible difference for yourself!
Tropical Island Body Wrap enriched with Papaya-Pineapple (Crème
Fraîche Body Wrap Treatment)
This papaya-pineapple body wrap is enriched with Crème Fraîche natural
butter, calcium, vitamin A, pomegranate extract, and other anti-aging
ingredients such as wrinkle smoothing collagen polypeptides and firming
elastin polypeptides. The luscious Crème Fraîche formula is applied all over
your body for a glorious sensory escape. As you are enveloped by the scent
of vanilla and enticing tropical fruits, your skin is deeply nourished and
rejuvenated revealing an astonishing youthful look.
The Ultimate De-Aging Yogurt Body Wrap Treatment
This mango-passion fruit tropical yogurt wrap is rich in: malic, tartaric, and
citric acids, potassium, calcium, glucose, and other key anti-aging
ingredients such as repairing vitamin C. As the creamy yogurt formula is
applied all over your body, you are transported to a sublime tropical oasis
where your senses are gently awakened and phenomenal visible results are
obtained. Your skin emerges revived, refreshed, smoother, firmer, and
vividly brighter.

MASSAGE & BODY THERAPIES
Pine Cay’s Ultimate Body Restore
Relax and rejuvenate aching muscles while experiencing maximum
hydration. The application of a micro-emulsified massage oil enriched with
geranium and orange essential oils, inspires a superlative massage
experience and transports you to a state of sublime tranquility.
Aromatherapy Inner Balance
Close your eyes, relax, and bid stress farewell. Your therapist rhythmically
applies proven-effective Swedish massage techniques combined with
aromatherapy to help you de-stress, unwind, and achieve a deep sense of
wellness. Your circulation is boosted as sore joints and muscles are quickly
alleviated.
Massage Oil Selections:
• SERENITY (alleviates stress & promotes relaxation)
• CLARITY (relaxing, delivers an unscented massage experience)
• RECOVERY (warming and anti-inflammatory, delivers stimulating
and healing benefits)
• VITALITY (energizing and revitalizing, uplifts the spirit, stimulates
alertness)
The Club’s Restoration
Specifically customized, this deep tissue massage targets your body areas
of concern. A variety of therapeutic techniques are combined to ensure
stress-related tenderness is immediately alleviated.
Reflexology a la Pine may be added to any facial treatment
This dynamic pressure point massage technique is applied to the feet to
relieve soreness and release tension. Each pressure point corresponds to an
area of the body to immediately alleviate and promote healing. Especially
beneficial for those on their feet for extended periods of time.

SPA MANICURES
Hand Renewal Spa Manicure
Our easy and enjoyable hand manicure that will treat you with hand
exfoliation, nail shaping, followed by your nail polish of choice.
All Hands So Pretty Spa Manicure
Treat your hands to a spa manicure including: hand exfoliation, nail
shaping, cuticle removal, hand massage, followed by your nail polish of
choice.
Island De-Aging Tropical
Rejuvenate, smooth, and escape to the tropics with this brightening and
oxygenating manicure treatment. Complete with all the manicure musthaves, this refreshing treatment also includes a sea salt scrub, a nourishing
and luxurious hand mask, plus a de-aging hand balm that is gently
massaged in.
Choose from papaya-pineapple or mango-passion fruit.

SPA PEDICURES
The Club’s Spa Pedicures
Your feet are immersed in an aromatic whirlpool bath filled with eucalyptus,
French sea salt and pine essential oil. Your cuticles are then trimmed and
your nails are filed. Next, your skin is massaged with a moisturizing, repairing
blend as your pedicure concludes with your favorite polish.
Turks & Caicos’ Signature Foot Treatment
Complete with a meticulous pedicure, this signature treatment is an
indulgent experience! Moisturizing, hydrating, de-stressing, and exfoliating,
your feet are rendered silky smooth. Includes a decadent foot massage
with an anti-stress massage oil and a tension relieving massage of the legs.
Tropical Island Foot Treatment
Rejuvenate and smooth the skin while you escape to the tropics with this
brightening and oxygenating pedicure treatment. Complete with all the
pedicure must-haves, this refreshing treatment also includes a sea salt
scrub, a nourishing and luxurious foot mask, and a de-aging balm that is
gently massaged in. Choose from papaya-pineapple or mango-passion
fruit.

